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LFL ABNER By Al Capp

YOU 4CONGRATULATIONS,TODAY-OW- E SLOBBOVIAN ) - NOTCHERLY HE.
GOT rightto LEAVE. 'JLPrs ripnu LIST.r.r VI SOME P1PPLE WAIT, FALLOW

RASPUTINGABLE . MOToAY VOU ARE 1 CITIZ.ENS.r.r

Buxom Youngsters Raise Carolina Gents' Ego

Bobby-Soxe- rs Rule Campus
With Return of Senior Day

By Arnold Schulman

FOOL TO STAY K I GOT.3V SOON AS SLOB-
BOVIAN KID IS GUrJG?YOU WAIT LUNG

TIME FOR THIS
LOWER SLOBBOVJA.V
FIRST NAME ON
SHIP PARADE IS CLARK

AUVE THAT LUNG I NEWS
BORN, HE POPPA CHANCE- -1 517 IN SLOBBOVI- A- J FOR YOU -

RASPUTINGADLE. OLDEST 4RE YOlTYEARS- - BUT, NOW YOU I MOTPUT HIM ON
WAITING LISTMAN IN LOWER SLO&&OVJA.1 CAN . LAUGH ON JL . .1 7W m CRAZY
TO GAT OUT WITH THETHEIR FACES T: J U U iM C?

T OF COUNTRY Lr HLAI fNearly 12,000 high school seniors gathered around the Old Wei
yesterday to gawk and grin while University BMOC's spoke words
of welcome and campus dogs displayed their talents.

One high school girl, wearing a &r 6of seniors, however, intercepted al
passes from local wolves and with firs

Duke pin on her lettered sweater, was
spotted from the speaker's stand, and
in true Carolina spirit was called be sergeant coolness kept an accurate

count of high school noses. It is re
'9-3-o Jm. I U. 1 Pt Off .AS nqkH mtmrd IASported that the guard was doubled

while passing through the arboretum Sell Your Used Books At AB's Intimate Book Shop In TownMost of the visitors arrived by car
around-1- 0 o'clock yesterday morning

had been the custom in previous years,and after being given a complete tour
of the campus by University students but many of the pleased visitors ex New Photo Lab Faces Stupendous Taskpressed hopes to enroll at the Univer

fore the group for proper ridicule.
Another high schoolite, a male, dashed
up to the microphone with Red Skel-tonis- h

devilment in his eyes, mumbled
something about where he was from
and fled to disappear into the group.

For Carolina gentlemen it Was
sometimes difficult to tell the buxom
youngsters from newly arrived coeds,
as heads turned throughout the cam-

pus to gaze and drool at saddle-shoe- d

females.
Teachers Intercept Passes

Stone-eye- d teachers with each group

gathered before the Old Well to munch sity as soon as possible.on box lunches and receive football
At the football game the high school Identification Cardsgame tickets. n rroauction o

Did Not Spend Night group, seated in a reserved section,
yelled with spirited vigor for the Caro- -Due to the already overcrowded

--5ina team, and showed obvious regretrooming situation here none of the ager of the laboratory, and Bill Hun Lab Will Function
As Educational Aidgroups were able to spend the night as when herded into their respective

cars for the trip back home. gerford will serve as technical direc

"With brief memories of gay, coun- -
try-clubi- sh college life and long, low,

Milner To Direct
Swain Hall Studio

By Roy C. Moose
Deluged with the stupendous task

of producing over 6500 student iden-
tification cards before Monday, the
newly constructed photographic lab-

oratory located in the basement of
Swain Hall swung into being this

tor of the department. In addition
other photographers and photographic
specialists will be drawn from exper-
ienced students on the campus for
part time work.

campus whistles it was back to high
school for a few more months. The
students, however, had something to

ing. For example, these identification
cards we're now making will speed
up the processes of cashing checks,
procuring veterans books, and the ad-

mitting of students to football games.
Furthermore, the laboratory will serve
as a central and accessible library
for educational use."

NOW PLAYING --Southern Premiere
English Titles

Continuous from 11 A. M. Complete Show at 9 P. M.

ook forward to.

4

Save your copies of the Daily Tar
Heel and let us have them bound for
you.

Due to the immense volume of work
to be turned out by the laboratory,
schedules will be drawn up for de-

partments requiring special work. At
present plans call for the use of the
laboratory on Monday and Thursday
nights by the Journalism department
in connection with' the course in pho-

tography being offered to students
this term.

Work on Non-Prof- it Basis
Since the laboratory will be run on

a self-supporti- non-prof- it basis, all
work to be done there must first be
cleared through the Visual Education
Department.

The photographic expansion will
further serve to make training films
for distribution to the grade and high
schools throughout the state. The Vis

FLY!!
WITH THE SEASONS

Douglas 4 engine
Douglas 2 engine
Cessna 2 engine

Resort Airlines, Inc.
Southern Pines, N. C.

week. Under the direction of Charles
F. Milner, the laboratory comprises
three spacious rooms in which are lo-

cated a dark room, developpers, dry-
ers, printers, and enlargers.

One room, to house a central file of
all negatives, has not yet been com-

pleted, however Milner says that con-

struction is being expedited and it
is expected to be in operation very
soon.

Purpose Is Visual Education
Milner, surrounded by thousands of

photographs taken at Woollen gym-

nasium this week, explained that the
function of the laboratory would be
to produce work on a non-prof- it basis
to augment educational -- facilities
through, visual means. "The work to
be done will be confined to the non

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED

GLASSES
REPAIRED

o
Durham Optical Co.

215 W. Main St.
Phone F-21- 41 Durham

DoniMissThi
RemarkableTilml

U6ERTY MAGAZINB

308 E. Main St.
DURHAM
Phone F-03- 11ASTOR?

--J commercial education type and will
in no way limit the work of profes-

sional studios uptown," stated

University
Service
Station

ual Education Department now has
films on over 800 subjects for such
purposes. With the addition of the
new photographic wing this number
will be soon greatly augmented.

"Our new laboratory," declared
Milner, "will provide Carolina with
an invaluable service heretofore lack- -

Bob Colepaugh has been employed
as full time photographer and man--
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UNIVERSITY
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J?J!''IN(j (Continued from page 1)

can afford to pay more ; since they're not trying to go to college

on a limited government allotment? And, why were only 6,000

"reserved" seats set aside for students when official enrollment
figures place the student body at close to 7,000? Are 1,000 stu-

dents supposed to stand up in order to have the "privilege" of
watching their team play?

If the reasoning of the AA is that the students will be satis-

fied with any hand-out-s they get, we hasten to inform that it is

a fallacious type of reasoning. We know that the'AA is in a
tough spot, and that right now there aren't enough seats for the
students to see the impending Duke game. But, the solution is

not (as the AA seems to think it is) temporary student seats in

the end zone, so that Carolinians have to see the game from
impossible angles from behind somebody's leg. The solution is

the best seats reserved for the students . . . with the faculty,
University employees, alumni and finally the public getting
seats, in that order.

"For the Best in Flowers

PICK THEATRE BLDG.

Chapel Hill, N. C. !

i
Telephone 6816
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Advertisements must be paid for in advance
and turned in at the Daily Tar Heec business
office, Graham Memorial, by 3 o'clock the day
preceding, publication. Dial 8641. Fifty cents
each inch and fraction. The Daily Tar Hekl
will be responsible only for the first incorrect
insertion and then only to the extent of a
make-goo- d insertion to be run only in case
of an error which lessens the value of theA PICK THEATRE Now Playing

She's That Scandalous
London Redhead Who Made

itLove History!
All England whispered about
the glamorous guttersnipe who
made a career out of lore end
became history's most indisa-cree- t

Duchess.

LOST
A red leather wallet. If found please

return to Margaret R. Johnson.
Room 313 Kenan Hall. Reward. (R-238- 2)

Pair of plastic rimmed spectacles ye-
sterday afternoon at VPI-T- ar Heel
football game, either in Section E,
or Press Box. Name in brown im-
itation leather case. Generous re-

ward if returned to Daily Tar Heel
office, (s-n- c)
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THIS- MEANS MORE SEATS F0
MIPPLE-OE7-TE-lnJEE- EI TQAVELEQS

The above chart shows "our passenger

load for an average week: A brief glance

vill show you why it's smart to travel

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
You'll have a better choice of seats and

more carefree traveling companions. So

when it's possible,! remember that for

more . travel pleasure travel . mid-wee- k.
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WANTED, RIDERS

' t' il.lMi iillfiii titi ,
..x

H2 kl1iJtiJlttt.
Commuters from Chapel Hill to Dur-

ham to share car expenses. Contact
Mrs. Bruce D. Sapp, 208 McCaulcy

St. (R-238- 0)

P trie Knowlea Cadi Kellrway' Rrglodd Owen ."LoniUne QoIIlr
IWnri fcf Eri Tm ittf " "'T' "tif ii HELP WANTED, FEMALE

MONDAY
THE CHEAT DllAMA OF OUR TIMES!

tTakejhe TRA1LMASTER
for True Travel Pleasure

ADVERTISING representatives for
DTH staff during fall, winter, and
spring quarters. Here's a chance
for an extra-curricul- ar activity. .

interesting work. Write box 1080,

business office, if interested; or dial
8641. No experience necessary-onl- y

an interest in a good DAILY TAR
HEEL. (St.-n.c- .)

INTEKHATIOHAL PICTURES mnr

Claudette' - Orsori

ColberfWelles
f7 George

A
t- - V55 Vj 'TOMORROW HELP WANTED, MALE

is FOREVER'
- tllCILE iKflH RICHARD NATALIE WOOD

CARPENTERS AND LABORERS.
Carpenters, $1.25 per hour; labor-

ers, 65c per hour. Time and one-ha- lf

for hours over forty. Can use

student labor. Part days. Apply
Crain and Denbo, Inc., Quonset
Huts Project. L. B. Skipper, Supt-Dia- l

8721. (R-237- 9); Jjl&Ll!
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